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.IMPORTED CHINESE, JAPANESE

A FEW CHOICE DAMASCUS LAMfB

A Full Line Japanese Gardens Appropriate Gifts for

the Bride and Girl Graduate.

ADVERTISERS TO TORONTO

Pive Thousand Expected to Gather

There at Annual Convention.

MEETING TO LAST FIVE DAYS

associated AATerlUIn Clnlis to Map

Ont Plans of tantejiTon for the
rjnanlne Year and o Uro

' Stricter JJonestr.

Five thousarid llvo wires are
expected to throng Into Toronto, Canada,
on June 21 to attend the tenth annual
convention ot the Associated Advertising
Clubs of America, which will, convene

there until .Juno . Tho Rath-crln- g

will be devoted, it Is announced, to
discussion ot wayr and means of settlne
better In advertlslntf, the pro.
mulgatlon of new and original ideas and
to the further development of the slogan
ot the clubs, "Honest advertising la the
only good business."

The Associated Advertising- - clubs
formed for the purpose of assembling and
creating Ideas In advertising that would
tend to causo every ddllar spent render
100 cents' worth of return to tho spender.
To this end It has gradually worked
against fsklra, etc., until now they have
a complete organisation with a national
vlallanca committee whoso duty "it Is to
censure1 all advertisements that are not
honest and are questionable in "any way.

Besides tho business end ot the meet'
lng thero will be advertising exhibits that
will be, it Is said, something new and
extraordinary and qf Internal to everv-en- s

connected with the spaco rnto enA

of the game. In addition to this, Toronto
has planned an extensive entertainment
for the delegates while in the city's
midst. As a part ot this, a peace carni-
val pn tho nlghtf of June X(, commemorat-
ing 100 years of peace between Great
Britain and the Vnlted States will be
held.

Meet In Transportation IlulldlnK,
Th,e convention will be held In the

Transportation building and will be pre-Md-

over by William Woodhead of Son
Francisco, president of the association.
Messages from King Oeorco and Presi-
dent Wilson will be read on the opening
morning.

As ti special Inducement to bring out a
record attendance not only members ot
the association, but also their wives and
children have been given special rates to
the convention on all ot the railroad lines
leading Into Toronto, Sufficient reserva-
tions havo already been made In Omaha
and In this state to Insure a Nebraska
special that will leave hero on June 19

ond arrive In Toronto in time for the
opening meeting at WiSO on the morning
of Juno a. Victor White, chalrmsn it
the Omaha Ad club, hus charge ot ar-
rangements for the trip-Afte- r

Itecord Attendance,
The campaign by the association to

produce a record attendance at this
year's convention has been a whirlwind.
Twenty-fiv- e thousand street car cards
were printed and ads were Inserted in
U0 newspapers, ICO trade papers, sixty-tw- o

national magattnes and weeklies, lOu

farm Journals and sixty religious papers.
In addition to this a set ot novelties has
been sent to every member ot tho asso-
ciation and 10,000 special booklets, writ-
ten b" Edward Mott Wooley, have been
distributed. Outdoor and window adver-
tising has also been extensively done.

The program for the convention Is sild
to be remarkably complete. It touches
every phase of all subjects of Importance
to the delegates. It was arranged out of
an intimate knowledge of the needs of
both buyers and sellers of advertising
pace Every advertising. Interest will be

assured, it Is announced, an abundant
for expression.

The awarding ot the special advertis-
ing prizes, including the Dallas Ladles'
Trophy, the Boston Wlleage Banner, the
Baltimore Truth Trophy, the Printers'
Ink cup and the H,0to advertising and
selling prise tor the best contribution of

some phase of selling and advertising will
occur on the opening day.

Kepnbllran City to De Dry.
REPUBLICAN CITY. June

O. J. Hafke of Blooming ton. Neb., filed
a petition with the village board a short
Urn ago, asking for a license to sell

Evening Gowns
Lot us clcnn them; wo make a

of tliem and do more of
them than all the other cleaners in
Omaha.

f you want your fine clothes
cleaned right, send them hero.

Wo
Trices $2.(JO to $3.00.

PANTORIUM
"Good Cleaners and

GUY Pres.
1515-1- 7 Jones St. Phone Doug. 963

W. O. W.

Oriental Shop
onowing lane oi isvauuiiu

VERY
of

Juno the Sweet

advertising

fjve.daya'

opportunity

FLOWER VASES.

Combs'
Jewelery

Graduation
Gifts

Are the
Choicest to

JSe Had.
Immense Variety.
Convincing Prices.

T. L. Combs & Co.
The Busy Jewelers

1520 Douglas Street

PRESIDENT OF THE ASSOCIATED
AD CLUBS OF AMERICA.

VilltamVooJkeacl

liquors In this city. A remonstrance was
filed and after a partial Investlvatlon Mr.
Hafke withdrew his petition,' and the
prospects are now that Republican City
v III be dry for the coming year.

FRENCH WOMAN GIVEN,
DEGREE0F LETTERS

TAHIB, Juno 6,-- For the first time
since Its Institution In 136, the degree J

of letters has been gained by a woman, t

The successful candidate Is Mademoiselle '

Jeanne Departs!. She romes of a well- -
known family, many ot whose members

'

havo obtained dUtlnctlon In literature I

and science. Her father, Henry Duportal, j

la a government engineer, and her grand-
father was a representative In the Cham-
ber of Deputies for many years.

To obtain the degree, candidates must
present two theses, one In Latin and one
in French. The standard required is so
high that the distinction has acquired the
reputation of belntf one of the most dif
ficult Jn the world. Very tew students
are successful at the Irst attempt The
subject chosen by Mile. Duportal for her
theses was tho history of art In the sev-
enteenth

l
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that the very
of finds true

is tone of of and
that never fail to delight even the ear

of a master This is but one of
piano

at
PA YING TERMS

1704

of volumes are hero
for your gift the school, college or
university graduate.

KIESER'S

Our entire $12,000 stock
best bargains to be found in

SOME OF

Crane Stationery.
Brass and Copper

Graduation and Wedding
Cards and Folders.

Dolls and Doll Fittings.

too

a

I
9 It will repay you
W

can be done only
once. Do lose the entire
roll by Improper work.

Correct developing Insure bet-t- cr

prints.
Wo give the nt Prints

that ran be made.

Kodak Co,)

Lifetime
Graduation Gift
TONE--Ton- e is a never

of real quality.
for it is through tone soul

music In all

Merten Pianos and Player Pianos
$200 and Up

There marvelous sweetness sympathy
strength super-sensitiv- e

musician. characteristic MER-
TEN matchless excellence.

Pianos Popular Prices
CONVENIENT EASY

THE MERTEN CO.
DOUGLAS STREET

Books the Graduate
Hundreds assembled

to

BOOK

Closing Out

Novelties,

Y.M.C.A. Building

to bo sold at cost or less. The
Omaha.

THE GOODS

Sterling Silver and China
Novelties.

Baskets. Rich Cut Glass.
Leather Novelties.

Jardinieres. Electric Lamps.

And other things numerous to mention.

CLOSING SALE

Tekna Gift Shop
1823 FARNAM STREET

BETTER US
FINISHING mE

BECAUSE:
Developing

not

you

a

Work ready when promised or no charge made.
THE ROBERT 1813 Farnam St.
DEMPSTER CO.

(ICoAtman

A

failing
criterion piano's

expression.

Perfect

for

STORE OMAHA

OUT

BRING

YOUR FILMS

.Two Stores 308 So. 15th St.

$365 arid Up

Question:
Albert Edholm,

Jeweler and Silversmith,
10th & barney, Omaha, Neb.

Dear Sir: ,
For a couple of years past I

have, been considering tho pur-

chase of a nice Diamond Ring,
but havo been putting the mat-

ter off, thinking I could moke
better use of the money. VI11

you tell mo honestly whether
you think I should purchase
now or could I do better by
tvating until a later day, when
tho prices may be somewhat
lower?

Yours very truly,

Answer:
Omaha, May 8.

Dear Sir:
Replying to your inquiry re-

garding the prices of Diamonds
wo would say that "thero is no
time like tho present." Had you
purchased such a stono ten
years ago you would have pro-
fited considerably upon your
Investment, and there Is equal
certainty that the tendency Is
towards higher prices la the
future Instead of lower. In
fact there has been a steady,
unbroken climb in price for
the last twenty years, and be-
yond question this will still
continue.

Diamonds are different from
a manufactured or grown ar-
ticle In this respect; as soon as
the demand tor any manufac-
tured article becomes abnor-
mally great, and prices rise,
other producers enter the field
and thus regulate the price.
In the case of Diamonds, as
perhaps you are aware, they
come almost exclusively from
Bouth Africa, where the mines
are controlled by the Do Beers
Syndicate. This la one of tho
closest and wealthiest corpora-
tions In exstenco, and the out-
put of stones to the cutters in
Amsterdam Is regulated by
them systematically.

Then, too. It Is claimed by
those who are in a posit: lu to
know that tho supply Is cer-
tainly decreasing. Diamonds, as
you perhaps know, are found
In what might be called
"shoots" or "tubes" of clay,
extending down Into the bowels
of the earth, having been shot
therefrom in ages past by vol-
canic eruption. They are now
mined at over 3,200 feet below
the surface, we are told, and
the cost of such work Is con-
sequently much greater man
when the mining was conduct-
ed nearer the surface.

Since you are considering
the question of Diamonds, wo
think we could Interest you In
a visit to our Diamond Roam,
without placing you under the
slightest obligation to pur-
chase.

We make a specialty of
stones ot the very highest stan-
dard, stones which will In-

crease In value yearly In this
respect differing from almost
every other investment in so-cal-

luxuries.
Yours very truly.

Albert Edholm
10th and, Harney

OMAIIA.
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..Graduation Gifts..
AT THE LOYAL STORE

A glance through our store offers many suggestions to

parents and friends for the remembrances so appropriate
at commencement time. Our watches, rings and lavalieres
should interest those very near to the young graduates;
their other friends will also find many acceptable gifts in
our stock.

HENRICKSON
The Loyal Jeweler.

RpTtrnS Qfl.mA

Oak,

Hotel Loyal

Handiacjs, Trunks

on

and
An extremely Interesting collection and

variety of "going away" articles at factory,
prices. No middleman's profit pay.
You buy direct of the maker tho factory
price. vlst our factory and display
rooms will prove you.

We manufacture harness, saddles and
goods.

Alfred Cornish
1210

Settling The

Building.

the

LEATHER SHOP,"

(St
FARNAM STREET.

The graduate can have no gift than Conklin
Self-Fillin- g Fountain Pen. Ask us to show it to you.

ALL SIZES ALL POINTS
"THE PEN WITH THE ORESCENT FILLER"

OMAHA STATIONERY CO.
That Satisfies."

309 South 17th Street. Phone Douglas 805.

Nobody

In Home

Can Play a Piano

From Maker
Factory

Leather

Co.

"Stationery

the

Buy

Trunks

Gift Question

"ivr1lriovTr nirrnn

Mahogany Arp

Oak $290
Art.'.

Mahogany Art.
Art. .$280

Well then, what's the matter with Player-Pian- o. You,
your wife, even a mero child can render artistically the most

and difficult piano selection player piano
with very little practice.

8 til A niirnnon
tice the use of any member of the that
can play piano with the addition of the self-playi- ng fear
ture which always appreciated.

Let uyoSuTo ANGELUS PLAYER
and oxplain the great advantages of the "Phrasing Lever"

invention which places the Angelus head and shoul-
ders above all other players enabling even tho

to play music that fairly glows with animation.

10 Very Special Player Piano
Bargains For Our Anniversary Sale

All are the very latest 88-no- te styles and carry our
satisfaction guarantee.

1 Mahogany, plain. . .$325
1 plain $310
1 Mahogany Art $325
1 Mahogany Art. . . , .$295
1 Mahogany Art .$275

.....ii

Prices

Goods

to
at

A to
profitable to

traveling

"THE

better a

i

no nri fv wwin

1 $285
1 Art ,

1 Mahogany . . .$265
1 . ... .$250
1 Mahogany . .

a

beautiful on a

or friend or family
a

is

an
a device

B novice

Here Are

Many other Piano and Piano-Plny- er bargains afl, this
week. Make selections early.

HAYDEN BROS.


